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K hatoo
Sa b .00 .

BritiBh In d ia ; and tliis rulmg lias been accepted by the Secretaiy 
of State for India in Oounoil, as appears fxona p. 119 of Y ol. I  of 
Mr. Aitcliison’s work entitled “ A  Collection of Treaties, Engage
ments and Sanads.”  Under ss. 239 (A ) and 329(B) of tlie Code, 
no decree l)y a Court in Britislv India can be sent for oxeontion 
into a territory sueli as Mayoorbliimi witliout prior notification in 
the India Gazette aa Bpeeified in th-ese sections. N o sucli notifica
tion appears to hare been issued. The Judge of tlie Small Cause 
Court at Balasore bad therefore no juriEdiction to make the orders, 
which he did in this case. The view we take is in  accordance 
with that expressed in the ease of Kashir Chand Gttjar v. Parsha 
Malutr (1),

The Eule is accordingly made absolute, and the order com
plained of is set aside with costs.

made absolutê
(1) (1887) I. L. R. 12 Bom. 230.

ADMIRALTY JURISDICTION.
Jiefors Mr. Justice Sari'ugion.

TH E “ TELENA.”

IflOl 
24, 25.

Admiralty Jurmliciion—Arrest o f  a sieam-f7iip, ajipUoaMoti fm -— Dameige 
done “  a ship lien f o r  damage— Injury oaused to one s7i.ip ~by
wrongfid a d  o f another— as “  Xiistrtimeat o f  M iscM ef Action m  
rem— 53 <f- 54 V iet, OL 27.

To establisli a marithne lieji for damage against a sliipi tlie damage muet
be tliB direct result of soma uns'kilful or negligent conduct o f tliose in clarge
of the ship wMcli does tlis miachief, the ship herself being the "instrument 
o f, miecMof,”

The 8team-ship K  while lying in dooi cTiBcharged, a, largo qiiantity of oil 
wWclj, floaiang on tihe dock-'Water and 'becomiiig igiiitedj caused coBsiderable 
damage fo another steani^ship, G, lying in the same dack. The charterers of 
the latter applied for the arrest o f the former, a lly in g  that they were entitled
to M lig  to  aotibtt . in rem against the owners of the ship T.

®heEpj)li<s»iion fora,rye8t:Of the ship refused, she not being the direct
eauiO of the the applicants not having in  action i »  j's):b in the Admi-

; owners of



r/te Vera Orux, No. 3 (3.), Currie v. M ’Knlt}?d (2), I’eferwd to, jg<ji
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The Industrie (3), F ie  Maiavier (4,), The Clara (S), flJid The Xlttergg
(8), distinguished. “ T eebka .̂ ’

A pplication before tlie Judge at cb.am’bers l>y Mr, E d ’ft'ards, 
of Messrs. Orr, Eobertson and Burton, Solicitorg, on behalf o f  tlie 
Britisli India Steam Navigation Company, Lim ited, for a ’ft'&rraat 
of arrest of the steam-sliip Tdena.

The following are the materitil allegations con.taiii.ed in 
the affidavit filed in this matter

That on NoTemher 23, 1900, the Bteam-ship Croydon^ which 
was chartered by  the British India Steam Navigation Company,
Xiiimted, was ly ing in  the Kidderpore Docks within the port 
o f Galontta.

That on the same date another steam-vessel, Tekna, was 
also ly ing in the said dock, and on the m orning o£ the same 
day a large quantity of refuse oil was discharged from  the 
Tekm . The oil floating on the drxit-water and becoming ignited 
Bet fire to the Groydon^ and thereby caused oonsidGrablo damage to 
that ship, her furniture, apparel, stores, &e., and in  consequenoa 
thereof great loss and damage were oeoasioned to the applicants, 
for which they demanded from  the oivners o f the Tdena eompen- 
sation, wMoh was refused.

That after the said fire the left Calcutta and went to
foreign ports; and did not retm-n to Calcutta until September 30,
1901, and Had since been lying at Budge-Budge within the port 
o f Oaloxitta. An-d that as she was about to leaye this; port again, 
this appEoation was made on September 24, 1901, before the 
Tacation Judge a t chambers, alleging that the British India 
Steam Navigation. Company were entitled under the oireum- 
fttaoices to bring an action w  against the owners of the Tekna 
and to have a wairant for her immediate arrest.

M r. Edwards for the /.applicants. The crew of the Tekna 
negligiantly : disohai'ged the oil-which ignited, and thereby caused

{1 } (1S84) J :,.® . 9 p . 1>, 90, (4) (1889) L . R. IS P. I>. ST.
(3) (1897) 1897 A. q. 97. (5) ,(1870) L, R. 3 Ad. & Ecfl. 161
(3) , (1871) Ii, B . 8 Ad. & Eocl. 303. (6) (1870) X . K. 3 Ad. & EccL 48.



1 9 0 1  considerable damage to the Croijdon; for this ■wrong’ful act 
~ the Bxitisli India Steam Navigation Company axe entitled to
" Teibka.” bring an actioa in rem against the owners of the Tekna and to a 

%rarrant for her arrest.
[H aeik gton  J. Y on  must show that the ship has, in  mari

time language, done the damage. A n d  some authority must he 
shown that the damage as caused in the present case entitled the 
parties to proceed in rem.]

I  submit that the words “  damage done by  a ship ”  mean the 
damage done by  any negligent act or behaviour of those in charge 
of the ship ; and, inasmuch as the damage in the present ease has 
been occasioned by  a negligent act on the part of the crew of 
the Telena, namely, the discharge of a large quantity of oil in  the 
dock, I  am entitled to a warrant for her arrest.

[H akington J. Oan you cite any case where a warrant of 
arrest was issued when the injury was not directly caused by the 
ship or her crew ?]

In  the present instance there was a direct wrongfixl. act on 
the part of the crew of the Tekna; and the injury was caused by 
the dangerous position in which the Croydon was placed : see The 
Industrie (1);’ The Batcwier (2), The Qkira Killam  (3), and The 
Energtf (4). These oases show that it is not essential that th» 
Teseel itself should be the immediate instrument or cause of 
the damage.

isoi H arikgton J. This is an application made on behalf o f the
Sept. 25. British India Steam Navigation Company for a warrant for the 

arrest of the steam-ship Tehna. The eiroumstanoes giving rise 
to this application are to be found in the affidavit which has been 
filed. From that it appears that the Tdena ŵ as lying in the 
Kidderpore Doelss on the 23rd of November in the year 1900, 
and that on that day a large (juantity o f  oil was negligently 
diaeharged from her into the dock ; this floated on the water and 
became ignited, and did considerable damage to the steam-ship 
GnyAm;(yl which the British India Steam. Navigation Company 
ware the csharterers. TJndei these cirounastanoes' the British 
India Steam .Navigation Company say that they are entitled to  

(1) (18¥I) E .K . 3 M .&  Eccl. 303. -(a) (18?0) li. E . 3 Ad. & Ecd; 161.
(4) (ISTO) L, R . 3.Ad. & Eccl. 4k.
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bring au action m rem against the owners of tlie Telena aad to 1901

Ixave the TeUm  arrested. Thb
N ow  the Admix’a lt j  Jmisdiction wMeh is aonferred on this “ Tbi-s-s-s*’ 

Court b j  53 and 54 Y ict., Ohap. 37, is expresaed to be precisely 
similar to that exercised by the H igh  Court in England in
A.dmiralt7 , and that Court ha3 jurisdiction over any (ilaim fot 
damage done “ by  any ship.”

The question which I  have to oonaider is whether tliia is 
damage done “ by a ship,”  so as to gi%'e the Adm iralty Oom-t here 
jiii’isdiction.

The question whether the applicants are entitled to recover 
damages for negligence against the employers of the persons who 
negligently placed this oil in the dock is not a qnestion whioh 
I  have to consider. The only c|iiestion before me is:—■'̂ âa this 
damage done “ b y  the sh ip?”  I f  it was done b y  the ship, a mari
time lien arises, and on that lien being created, the right to  have 
the ship arrested arises. Mr. Edivardi on behalf of the applicantij 
has founded his argument on oases in  which it has been held that 
a maritime lien arises where one ship puts another in  danger, and 
■where the ship put in danger is injured in consequence o f  the 
dangerous position in which she has been placed. Ths cases 
which have been cited in  support of this are the cases o i  Tlie 
Imlmtrie {\), Tlie B atam r The Clara KUlam (3), and The 
S m rgy  (4).

In  theae oases the injury was directly caused b y  the wrongful 
act o f the ship against which the action in rent was brought. In  
the ease of The Butavier (3), it  was the distiirbance made b y  
the ship passing close to the boat that iipset the boat. In  
the ease of TJte Chra KiUam (3), it was the fact that the ship 
entangled herself with a submarine cable, and that the eablo 
was cut in clearing her, which was the dtreot cause of in jury to 
the cable; and in the case o i TJie Indwsirie (1), the act of 
negligently placing the ship across the channel was the direct 
cause of the. injured ship being forced out of the channel fairway 
and damaged; and in the ca.9e of The Energy (4) the in ju ry  was 
directly due to the miscondaet of the tug, which was towing the 
vessel that caused the oolliaon,

(1) (1871) L . K . 8  Ad. & Eecl. 303. (3) (1876) i ,  K. 3 A<1. & Eccl, 161.
(3) (1889) li.H , 15 P. 0.37. (4) (1870) E, a Adm. Sccl. 43.



isoi I  do not think that these oases go far enough to enable me
I'HE to say that a maritime lien, is created where a dangerous suhstance

“  T e s e n a .”  placed in a docl:, and the in ju iy  is caused not by the dangerous
sttbstauce directly, but by  the interposition of another agent, 
namely, fire which caused the dangerous subatanoe to damage 
the ship of the plaintiffs. The question as to what is damage 
done by a ship has been considered in the English. Courts in  a 
number of r-ases, and, inasmuch as the jurisdiction is the same 
hero as in England, theae cases must be referred to as a guide.

In  the case of The Vera Gruz (1), decided in  1884, the 
question ‘arose,and Lord Justice Bowen, in  interpreting the mean
ing of the expression “  damage done by  a ship,”  says that it means 
“  damage done by those in  charge of a ship, with the ship as a 
noxious in s t r u m e n ta n d  the Master of the Eolls, in inter
preting the same words, says :—

“ The section indeed seems to me to  intend b y  the words 
‘ jurisdiction over any claim ’ to gi,ve a jurisdiction over any claim 
in the nature of an action on the case for damage done by any 
ship, or in other words, over a case in which the ship was the 
active cause, the damage being physically caused by the ship.”

The question was also considered in  the H ouse of Lords in  
the case of Ourrie v. W K n igh i  (2), decided in  the year 1896.

That was a ease in which the Master of a ship desiring to 
proceed to  sea cut away the moorings o f another ship to enable 
Ms ship to get clear and go on her voyage, and the question 
before the House of Lords was whether a maritime lien was created 
against the ship whose Master did this injury.

It  was held that no such lien was created. I t  was said that the 
ship had done nothing, and the Lord Chancellor, in  explaining th© 
meaning of damage done by a ship, says that “ the ;phrase that it 
must :he the fault of the sMp itself is not a mere figurative expres- 
sieh, but it impcwts, in  my opinion, that the ship against which 
a maritiBie. h'en for damages is claimed is the inatrumerit^ of 
mifiohi«f, and that, in order to establiah theliability of theship itself 
to  t e .  muTitiiae Een claimed, some act of navigation of the ship' 
its l̂J. filionld either mediately or inm ediatdy  bê  oa,use o f tike
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d a m a g e a n d .  Lord Watson, in iuterpreting tire same seetion, i«;.i 
says:—  ~ * T iie

• TlvXn'^A***“ I  tixink it is of tiie essence o f tlie rule tlist the tlaoiftge in 
respect of wliieli a maritime lien is adiiiitted must be eitker the 
direct result or the natural consequence of a ^xTongfiil act or 
niancsii'vre of the ship to wHcli it attaolies. Sucli an act or 
iiiancBUvi'e is neoesscffily due to the want of eldil or negligence 
o f the persons hy ■whom the vessel is na%'igated ; but it is, in  the 
language of maritime law, attTihatod to the ship, because the ship 
in  their negligent or ratskilful hands is the instrumenfe whieh 
causes the damage.”

In  that case to which I  have Just referred and quoted passagea,
Lord Hersehell sums up all the eases in ■which it has "been held 
that maritime lien is ci’eated "where damage is done by  a ship, and 
E cannot do better than quote his words. H e  sayi?:—

“  In  all the cases referred to, the damage had been caused 
either by  a collision -with the -v'essel ■which vras to blame, or by 
that vessel having driven the other into collision 'with some third 
vessel or other object. The doctrine was originally asserted in 
cases of damage b y  collision ■with the veasei ■which declared 
Bubjeet to the lien. It  has since been applied in  cases in whicli 
the damage did not result from  a ooilision. with the vessel in  fault, 
but in  which, o^wing to the negligent navigation of that vessel, the 
injured ship ■was diiTen into ooUision ■with some other vessel or 
object. "Whether the circumstances have always waiTaiited the 
eoriclusions arrived at, it is not nee®sary to inquire. I  express no 
opinion upon i t ; but the ground, of the deeision ■was in all oases 
this, that the vessel on which the Ken ’was enforced had, in 
maritime language, done the: damage.”

There are other cases to ■which it is tinneeessary to refer, 
but the conclusion to he dra'Vî n irom  them all is that to 
establish a maritime lien, the damage naust he due to the neg
ligence or unskilfal conduct of those in charge of the ship, -which 
does the mischief, the ship herself being, as is described in  the 
House o f Lords, the ‘ instrument of mischief.’ Nch", in  the 
present ease, can it be a,courately said that the Telena was the 
“  instrument o f mischief P”  I  do not think it can. She no doubt
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1 9 0 1  brought the dangerous substance into a place whore it was the 
“  cause of danger to the plaintiffs’ ship, but the direct cause o£ 

“ Teiesa.”  injm.y to the plaintife’ ship ’«"as the fire -whioli took place 
when this dangerous substance -was ignited.

I  do not see how it can be said that the fire was the direct 
act of the ship.

The oases in which ships have been, held responsible for 
placing oilier vesisels in positions in which they are damaged 
are confined to cases where the damage has been the direct result 
of some improper or negligent manoeu-vre by the wrong-doing 
sh ip : to apply this to a ease in which the in jury is indirectly 
caused by th.e negligent discharge from the ship of a dangerous 
substance into a place where it may become capable of doing 
injury would be to extend the principle to a degree which 
is not waiTanted either b y  the words of the statute or b y  any of 
the eases which have been decided of recent years in Adm iralty 
Courts.

F or these reasons this application mnst be refused, but it 
must be imderstood that it does not,,follow  because the owners 
o f the injured ship have not an action* rem in the Adm iralty 
Court that th.ey may not have their rem edy against the persons 
who may be responsible for the injury caused b y  the fire in 
an ordinary action founded on negligence.

[M r, JSdwards. T ou r Lordship has dealt with this matter a? 
an admiralty action.]

H akington J. Yes.
Edwards. I t  may be that I  -will have to apply for the 

admission of a plaint and for an order to arrest the Tessel.]
H amhgtok J. A s to that I  do not express any opinioii.

Application refused.
Attorneys for tlie appiieants : Messrs, Orr,\ Eobertson ::mSL 

Burton,

B. D. B,
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